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Office of 
FERDINA:f'TD W. PECK, 
Auditorium Building, 
Chicago. 
Hon. Wm. rvfcKinley, 
March 13, 1897. 
Pres i dent of the United States, 
My dear Mr. President:-
I gladly join wi th others in endorsing the 
character and fitn~ss of II/Ir. Huntington Wilson for the position which 
he seeks, which I understand to be Second Secretary of the Legation at 
Paris. I have k nown his family intimately for a long 1)eriod, and I 
a 
believe the y oung man isAworthy son of his father and mother, who are 
respected by all in ou1 community. 
Respectfully yours, 
Ferdiand W. Peck. 
